WIMX Rules
1. Throw out races for the series will be as follows: 1-7 races: 0 throw outs, 8-11
races: 1 throw out, 12-15 races: 2 throw outs and 16-18 races: 3 throw outs.
2. Classes for WIMX are:
Peewee Shift/Shaft
51cc max, 4-8 years old, (CRF50, TTR50, PW50)
Peewee Jr
51cc Max, 4-6 years old, single speed automatic
Peewee Sr
51cc max, 7-8 years old, single speed automatic
65cc
7-12 years old, 4 strokes up to 110cc legal
85cc
9-15 years old, Standard wheel size only
150 A, B, C
85-150cc, Super Minis Allowed
250 A, B, C
125-250cc
Open A, B, C
125-Open cc
+30
125-Open cc, 30 years and older
+40
125-Open cc, 40 years and older
+50
125-Open cc, 50 years and older
Women’s
85cc-250cc, 14 years and older
Quad A, B, C
200-Open cc, 14 years and older
All A Classes are Money classes with 100% payout for the top 50% of riders
3. WIMX points will be 30-25-21-18-16-15-14, etc. Points will be based on overall
position, not per moto finish.
4. Workers wanting points must race in 50% of the races as well as working one
race. Points for working a race will equal first place (30 points).
5. All classes will be two four lap motos except for A classes which will run two six
lap motos.
6. Absolutely No Pit Riding. You ride to the start line, race your moto and then ride
back to your pit area. No golf carts or UTV’s allowed. Any pit riding will lead to
disqualification.
7. Unsportsman Like behavior will not be tolerated and will lead to disqualification.
8. Numbers 1-10 will be reserved for Both A Bike and A Quad for their overall
points standing. Backgrounds will be red with white numbers. This will designate
the top riders in the series and let both the riders and spectators know that they are
the top riders and the ones to watch.
9. You must compete in 50% of the races to qualify for the end of year awards
banquet. Example: If there are 10 races in the series you must compete in 5 races.
If the series has a odd number of events like 13 you would round down to 6
events to qualify. If two riders end up in a tie at the end of a season it will be a tie,
they will both receive the same position at the banquet.
10. Moto Format:
1. 150A
2. 150B
3. 150C
4. +30
5. 65
6. Women’s
7. 85

8. 250A
9. 250B
10. 250C
11. +40
12. Open A
13. Open B
14. Open C
15. +50
16. All Peewee Classes will run on a separate kids track and will run in the
morning after the riders meeting. All Peewee riders will be allowed to ride on
the kids track after their races have completed.

